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WM'Livt of Let's Pretend Makes
t ts .4 Feel Gay en Halloween
!

,
-

JllKf (Ae Impish Little Sprites That Govern the Activities of
That Night Must Think We're Very Foolish

INSTEAD of losing Its charm with tlie
years nc fe tnnnv thltig mid

lielfdayA de. Halloween U calnlug.
.'i Every year the celebration lt lurser
tnd mero elaborate.
- Perhaps It's just beeaii-- e tlie world
t perty-mn- d, nntl thin li one of the
ilneat opportunities of tlie jenr for u
party.
Ii Hut I ilen't Ixdleve
j 1 like te think thnt lt'n because tiie
leva of let's pretend In nil of ns Is
really much jjreater tlinn we admit.
fend thin occasion gives us a chance te
jtadulsa it.
t It's fun te be mysterious for n while : I

t'i fun te hark buck te our childhood,
and play for mi evening.

WE Alii: only toe s'nd te yield te
call of the little t.prltei that

take charge of things en thnt nlxht.
J The rest of the year we bchnve ns If
ire really felt ns grown up and dis-
tillled as we leek.
f But inside there's n diatltflel some-
thing that Just leeks ferwnrd te Hal-
loween a Itt. "night te howl."

Even then, hemetlmes we keep up our
pretense of being rather above this kind
of thine, nnd of taking an interest In
the children's pnrty r.nd dressing up
jiuct te plc.ibe them.

But we're really quite as amused and
Interested and delighted as they are.

And when we k' te a, party
!

; There's Mimething about the mj story
ef Halloween lhr.t'3 alluring, as mys-
tery always is.
X Yeu knew perfectly well that the
komber-leokln- g soul who reems te feel
e out of place in hi cavand belU is

teally your best friend's nice husband,
Ivhe is ii peife. t limb.

He hna asked jeu for dances
f.nd has talked In the most solemn 'vay
rbetit bow beautiful you are.

Yeu knew perfectly well thnt the nex;
day you will ee him, a-- k him hew the
children are and whether he had a geed
time dancing with n the nisht befert
out that foolish love t let i Tiretcnl'

you keens wm thiikinc all the
Jtlme, "Mavbe it in'r Bill; maybe it
Veally is suuie Granger "

A delightful Ideal

5 The Weman's Exchange

Te "Blllle R."
J Veur letter has been referred te th
fclovle Magazine page, where It will n--

and be answered In the Letter Bex.
(
; Te Clean a White Hat

" the hrtiter of IVem-c.- 7 Papr:
Dear Madam Pleaie tell me hew I

Tan dry-clea- n a child's white chinchilla
Int. MBS. L. 11.

Het cernmcal Is lutt about the safes
and easiest thing te use for cleaning
kny material like fur that haa a deep
!np. Bub it well Inte the hat In every
part, allow It te stand overnight or all
jlay long, then brush it out very thor-
oughly, se that every bit ccmes out and
carries the dirt with It. Yeu mav have
te use a second application te get the
ta.t entirely clean.

' Four Cats Need Heme
Te the Editor of Weman'j Pagt :
' Dear Madam Please publish a few
words In our column saying that I
want te find hemej for a beautiful gray
cat and three kittens. The mother cat
is a euple of years old, but Is a pet as
well aa a wonderful mouser. I must
Ilnd homes within a few davs.

MI SS U O.

jTe ta Editor e TTeman'.i Page '

Dear Madam I have a grown cat, ah
ilack. that 1 w til give te soma person
jhat will give her a geed home,

Seme time asce we moved Inte an
Apartment, und we cannot keep her w'th
Us. She always gees back te the eld
helahborheod. She is a gned. cln.n eat
indf a great pet, MRS. C. T B

Of ceurso, there w 11 be cat-leve- rs

sjhe will wnnt te jive homes te the-- e

lieta. All the letters that come In will
ue forwarded te the owners ut that
they can cheese tha lecatlctis that em
piQst convenient, or the letters the
like best, or whatever they want te
cheese. I am sure w can And gend
homes for all f them.

Adventures With a Purse
F YOU abide by the wise slogan, "DeI veur Christinas shopping enrly."

Veu'll be hunting about the shops te see
what Is te be had this Tear in the way
of acceptable, useful and Inexpensive
foment. I found something veiterday
ler the email brother which he Is sure
te like, bemuse. In his words, they leek '

Jlke a "million dollars." Cloisenne cuif
links In several combinations. There Is
green and gel' nnl 'here Is ne in grnv

ad white. The links are backed with
metal that leeks iery much like sterling ,

allver. Sound awfully expensive,
tfeem't it? But the price tag vas
earkcd fifty cent--

! I wonder if you have seen the nT- -

fame bottles te be worn about the neck? '

Xlay glass flagantte.s made en the
fchape of Omar Khayyam's jug. The
Surface Is decorated with ealln wax
dowers mnde In a desljn. Tlie bottle In
mil Is about two inches high and tits
bnte a black silk cord te b worn about
the neck. The cord Is decorated with
jlny sealing wax fleweri. It serves as a
.ssery attractive addition te the costume
nnd also Is a convenient way of carry-
ing the perfume. It is priced ut $1.

- JPer flumes of fhftn nrtdrris Wem'ti'i lczCetter or uhenr Mnlnnt ."One or Main 1601btluesu the hours .f 'J end 3.

Things You'll Leve te Make
'

j,,
'

A Quaint Otersklrt of Silk Cord

fi . Leeps of (ilk cord make this charm- -
ILj1""!-- ! nverslrlrr. sTA... ,,,.,, i s ,i

ullk cenl te the buck teenier) of the
tipper edge of the skirt. Make loops
four luchr.i wide and six Inches long.

ii n reumi tne SKiri. About three Inches '

ilnwn en lh., firsl .1,1. nf nil' Hr.) ioeii.
3eln auellnr. piece of the cord. Make

.V.I....L i.. ami Jein It between
lhe Mrttt uml second oen of thn llrt

,H iit inu in uiii'u iiiuuurr vi res 01a.. . j" . ., joei) 10 lerm hii evernKlrt (U a Le- -
Lsinilne Ii'Iil'IIi. Then loin Inn urn i

U H ft' Sti .P1 W
at, areu , 'of three" ,, XTC

Ik ItisseN te them. This Htunulnx !

l- finally pretty en an eve- -
frock.

&5fr FLOUA,
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YOU knew perfectly well that Bill
who you are, toe, and that

he's just giving you this rush se that
lie can tense you about, it mterwurci,
hut thai let's pretend keeps whisper-
ing. "Maybe he does think it's some-
body else, and jeu win tease him about
ll!"

It's all very disappointing when you
,i,iinnftb n,-- f!t,.l flint (r li'tin't I.ViMl

been Bill; its been that awful bore . " I'copie cemu eniy reaiu uw

who insists upon tnktng tlie best dances much u sense of humor affects your
at every partv you go te. nnd that he's.w'hole life I It la cafy te smile and be
known jeu alt the time! 'cheerful when everything H bright, but.

But thera's about the hew many of us can keep se when things
niyMery of tlie mask that has made hlin leek black? There was tin artlcle In

'Interesting, for one evening at least. tj10 i:Vi:.vine Vvm.ia Jl.r.uecn. en tlie
'

iTTOW they must laugh, U'.se Impish
that ceern the gaycties of

this night, when they sec us threw nlde
our rondcrensnrE nnd try te take en
sem of their Itglitiw'sa!

Hew amulng we must be. attempt-
ing te flit about as nlrllv as if we, as
well as our feelings had wings for an
evening !

Still, the Brownies must heave a
great sijli of relief ns they see us giv-

ing ourselves ever te that love of let't.
pretend.

"Well. It's about time" they must
remark te the pixies and elves.
"They've been trying te live en real-Is- m

a'nd realities till thee months nnd
they've been having a terrible time do-

ing it. Nntv. at last, they've thrown
themselves hack itiien their imaginations
and they're having a wonderful night.
Loek at this one. laughing sli-'- cried
a let this year b" aus she Isn't beau-
tiful. New -- he's pretending she is,
and she's ha,py. Loek at that one.
singing as he dance he s been mi- -

hap'iy b'C.iuse he wnsn t rich eneugb
te asl: his gir te marry mm. lenigui
h' ilrevsed like a mince and hw heart
Is light. He'll probably al. her and
fthi'Ml be wil'lng te watt for him. If
they'd only Imagine nnd pretend a little
iliirlnff thi r,".t of the ear!"

We cant tell wnetner tney re rignt
or net: but t" judge from the laughter
you hear and the smiles you see en
llallewven, .t v.e'ild teem se, wouldn't
it?

The Debutante
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Ualt (v . tti g.ri da;s, ub a
ta-- h if r.bben Uut sue deesr't
wear It spread proudly u: tj its

Igreatest width, net she. She
twists I, up until it leuks mere i

like a curtain cord than a
Bash. Hut she makes up te It bj
having short ends of It in lis full '

widt.'i en the bottom of her skirt
and the front of hir bodice

LOVE KOTS
Kj KAY KEAS

li.it llu.sl-.tnd- s

Hew are tt. vliir.nt flame of Jeal
eusy

M,f" "i:
In n theatre tire n a husband s .'bance
te lu'k the sob jfju una w.m- -

inis.
llemember that men cetae home for

pc6i' and quiet even aa a cat returns
te the hand tlia lills the saucer. He
quite sure. If jour husband - straylug

iie hearth fide, it ii - aue semtj
vri- - iUe n p't'tin butter en his paws.

1'lj net into a passion! T!ie het
I'ur.i.-- ft jeacn1 hei.1' :. lorafert rn
i's beat. Hater spend a little mere
tnerg.v put:mg "iar in the Leme Cook-
ing. I

Alas! Scalding tears and a ragi of
,caleui)' leave nothing behind them but
led eyes and beauty. 1 Lltik
mere about your own luce, and less
about the ether woman.

Any man prefers a :nusicr.l comedy
te a home melodrama staged by an
lrat wife.

-"" "" -- "- w ' eipan ,

An Unusual Gift
lliere are wirae who arj 'eii ni)w

ntirtins thflr ChrintrmiH and, for
Uipm? people of foresight, hurt" 1.1 it 1j- -..... ..In. 1. ..I t .1
IP"-."- "." ..'""'. . . ..
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7,uX ,;' ,. ,tiM "-- Th.wS
n?c!i U larded with creamy Mtees, east
nm innri-n.- il sijji rvrma ta

iw ' W0U1U 0 a pte'iurel, lius one, hew-K- :
.i!..",. Vl........i."a. ,'l...J0li ever, la net the everyday variety, but
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EVENING PtJBUO

Please Tell Me
What te De

By CYNTHIA

T.tlttrs te CvntMn's column must H'
tcrltteu en one -- iIr of the vaver entu
atiil mini be -- luiicd u'lfft th writer
Jiilmr u,I nidrr--- , The tinmt tell! Met
li" Mi)cisifd it the arllrr lei- - tie telsh
it. Unitunrd Utters and letters terittnt
en lath side of the natter tPtlt e b
a'isurreJ, Writera vhii irlah personal
mtstc-r- - that cm he ulvtn In tne
column u'tll vleasc took thtre. as iter-ten-

Irtnr.i arc eitlu tcrtttcn Khen
ubselutelu ncccssarv.

Fer a Seme of Humer
Dear Cynthia-"!- . Sun's" letter lm

hit i:ie "batween the eyes." I rheuld
rather say your answer te bin letter.

AVeman'.s Tagc which "Le San," I hope,
nas n.;..i ,. .,,,., .. neet)Ie no Ilttcr

la. trying vxprience will say, ".Well,
I.I. n.'i. !.... V........i.1-...l.......Tn- i.

srunibliiiK, try It.
I am sure that there nren't many gifts

who have luul te combat with lire im
I've hail te ever since I can remember.
I urn seventeen yiars old new, have a l

wenuerrui position, tune a nice nema
anJ can truthfully say that It Is all
through a certain amount of ceuragu
anil mountains of humor. I

"Le Sun," you will nnd another tflrl,
but de net be toe q ikk In placing her en
a (.Itst.il until j oil are tmirrleil '. Cyn-
thia s un.su i r te you U3 perfect. Keep
your luail up and smile. I've neer
placed any one en a pedest.il. I have
lets of boy friends, Imve thought a let
of a few tthey never knew It, though)
and have been disappointed In them.
But who cares. I guess they weren't
tlie right ones I have lets of girl
friends also, glrl.j who love fun. Yeu
should hear us when we get together.
Oh. boy !

Thanks, Cynthia, cry much for al-
lowing nm your valuabe space. IajIs

could write a letter half'aa well as veu
1 can't, but the thoughts nre there.
-- a- i r.enr new you arc surviving?

KAllXLST, BUT .'UXf'IT'.U

A Sane, Fine Letter
Dar Cynthia May t write t) "Le

reneeur- - with your pcrmUsIeti?
Ucnr "Le Pensjer" PesAlbly veu

will net bother te lead beyond the pe ntvneru I announce that 1 am that whichjeu sum se te uamil", a
vvvmaa Awful, Hu t it?!. 1'j net my dejiie te mal'e von a
stinging reply, but rather 10 give vtumy vniv. (jh. 1 den t expect veu tecare what 1 think, cince 1 am only u
woman, i

I am jeunger than you are. but when
I was still younger te.ui I nm new I
was as bitter as you . even mere .e If
such a thing were pess.ble. My ho.ne
ha always been hatvy and my in th.;r
vveuia raise ner hands in horror and try
'e rem mtiate wli.li me for my cj niclam
coupled with my extreme youth

I wan net ,i man hater, for I cared toe
little for tnank.nd in Keneial te be thnt.
I had watched the men and boys In n y
community and I knew man as selfish-- I
i.e.ss personified and l"eked upon woman
as worse man a roel u she listened
and believed man's lying llattery end
Uie heilcv prem.ats with which hu seeks i

a wife.
Study occupied my hours and I re-

fused Invitaurns te entertainment, or i

when I did accept, replied te the sac I

(.harlne speedus of th males with such
cutting taunts that they "beat It."

Time passed, and t saw my acquaint- - I

anres, girls of the butterfly type, who
had formerly Nnced their nights away,
new s.ttlng at home In dingy kitchens '

With emus buhies multe an much tin-i- r

Husbands' as their own. if you please), i

Their husbands, who a short time befeie ,

had premts, 1 r.iuc ,, wit still gay,
young gallat.tF. out upending- meaner I

earmnga i n companions, male some- -
.lines, but ijuite as often female I

I went Inte thesa uirns k.tciiens and
talked wltn the wives, finding most
of them gamely fighting te held up their
end of the bargain. Then I decided that
the reason .se fnw marriages are sue- -

et.sful It that se few are en a fifty-fift- y
,

b..sls, with mun and wife as pirtuera
working for the c nimen gcel if their
.lOj-ohe- ld He: J lie.sr you say. "Bunk, i

mar

nnd
forget

ami Its
sure

anj world

bunk:' hml net te
V'' y C,aJ!0 -, Ms efforts te

Srrne t'me Utir I met n. young man sectef. He bad n private
avow tt. t.gr did rrt i.ant a tills fact

f.-- He that the nw ()S the long carried him out
tight and tj.d m I was (h(1 (Jrand Seme

' e --euld have had te knew Anne
the last thing I wanted wiw a husbsnd. ' t kept pnt awn?
we sioek hands en It and te him And the wert was
pal t getl.er Well. I miess lndlKer. ever. Kvcn the Anne s child
erte te hla charms pl'iued b.s pr.de und unimportant beside the

nskliiK from the agent.
ii,- -j ,, street, l.e

P.. ,
light near ui, nappy.

had climbed tlie percn '

no cr.angau ris nrnu aueut wanting a
but my mind remained the same

! e some time.
That 'ars no r.nd v: .i-

-, .

d- - ided te try rtjiibie harness, hut en:y
aftr ,ve have t. B"t!ir

a'. I. I :ck a,
i.al ticket, for salary : as large

I am b'ttcr t ward met, and r ar- -
rlaga new, although 1 ntll, held i. y
op. nil n or reth te a lare extent. .

I fttm tninx man is a te.r. a
ar ue aucgetner piame

for that. Wcwan in the form of u
mother, sister wife Is reapensibl ' V

fn- - ,h.n Sh haa fussed nvee him --.inca ,
'

he bemnn.n.: and will until the end.
Ne wonder man has lest the perspective
of bis own Importance in the scheme
e: th.r.g.". It U small wencer he '

Miiks hlrr.seif a fort of ef1
tl. world with wnnan created at I.?
tpe. alav 4

Veu speak e :n mam is
T'ns is net it.-a- r.t as a slam, but I kr vt

a little wl." it btibies, nn .

a k:u! t.er household while l.er
ini-ba- sun .r l.rae with hl.i fee

He works hard en a cigar
supplied hl wife an 1 drepn his ashes
.n the fleer He d. es net mind

Yeu aie .lulie nifht, a gied
Igar is a smoke, but a woman is only

a woman a long-sufferi-

at that
- seems te m
but a pa-il- i.j pra.e, due te sevral

M'ter knocks and a scrt mental
le Wht,n It's ever you'll lero.
n ra kit.i'.ly en thn old world and mayL
ej went 0" se nara en woman it.er.
nelleve me, I sorry that you ff.l

as ou de Life Is a rather gray aKt.r
vl en feel i as veu new. We.it'
you ar. fiver n , either new or wh--

fee) lets a' odd with your fel.nv
ueir.gs? Hent wl!us.

"ROSUMAP.T ' i
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lAina ' nK iire th "rerty-N'lne- rt --

the mal rich overnight by Uie
aiucevury of In California li, 1K40
w ra rldtcul'l becausa they a
nti: ptit of their In

d!amen',.s, antt theinee'veri with
I'ltiBS, itU'lrt. kei.I cnaitiK, vet, in
ih'it ri4ite3. t wr net cenM had
form for mem te wear jnWnlr V. S.i i t
ra they eia no; rmiKd uisp.dy

l

rtnshv
;;erfidr.s. ft wears f.ily thi

Kind nf dull iwlu or while
enamel rtuds una oiecve-iiiut- s with eve- -
ninu dress If he carrlcj a wuteh. it
l.s umiallv ettttchtd te an Incon.s-iicue-

fob. nltheuBh some prefer a
(cold chain. wearlne of dtnmerd
studs, diamond n'.HPve-butte- and in
enormeut diamond ring, aa ihewn en the
IlKure te right in the
I nceeuntvd In vulgar ta?te
te the BtandanlH i( meien
itfpmmlnt ter th ur)rnsdlv nf rner er.v

M 'iV.V.VS --WWfSK
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THE STUNT YOU
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Halloween wouldn't be Hulleween without the rosy-cheek- npplc
hanging on a the d girl giggling nnd twisting
her effort te bite it. Don't this tonight in your revels; this,
and hobbling for npplea, ami pnring them te toss the sklna ever your
shoulder read your fate in the Initial formed by fall. Don't
forget these things, but be te forget thnt you're grown up and that
there's tiling In the except the fun nnd laughter that abounds

en Halloween

ali lOTKKLB gene Hlllcrcst
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The Superior Sex
By HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOK

Jehn Steele marries Anne Temple
Uneicina that thr has u secret in her
imst whieh aha refuses to divulge. He ,

Kneics, toe, that the does net love I

hitn, but during their honeymoon,
they arc sieept irreiitHbly together,
and for n time are very happy. Then
S'cclc begins te think about .tune's
past, and ichen no finallu dUcevcrs
that e'te hit a child, hi mind leaps te
hut one conclusion, and he accuses her
of the irerni. .lniic, tWie has gene
through the herilhle degradation of
sordid marriage, is toe evmrhclmed j

by tis itirr fi deny anything. That I

night the leaves home te pe to her
child and finds her ill with pveu-nwni- a. i

Thrfc days later the baby
diet, and Anne feeU that she U te
blanic for evcnithlng. In the mum-fin- e,

Steele icgrfts the fact thut he.
has net given Anne n chance te ex-

plain, but he e nnnt bring hlnnelf te '

jn.gtvr her far h iv'ng loved tome one
vis,- - before aiw. While he U in this
state of mind, he gees te sec Kather.
ine Cleveland, the iremiiii his mother
had aheais wanted aim fe marry, '

and the fact is hi ought home le him
that he loves Anne und that she is the
one In the teerld for aim.

Retribution

fant thnt he was going te see her again.
Mnn-llk- e, and wrapped in his ego-

tism. Steele rea'ene from .i'lT one
standpoint, lie win going : In-

lie lad decide! te forgive
Am,- -, ami t.iUe In.-- back. Tin- - tiie.igi.t
that sin- - might lecle against g dug
rad: l.ad net I'Ocurred te lain ter a
minute.

The train pulled into Hlllcrest, and
moment later Mceie wns in uie siiuum

steps of Mrs. iiiggin- - little cottage,
ami hal runs the bell, that doubt

him.
Si'pPOe Anne weren't here! He had

refismed of course that she mut be.
hiie had nowhere else te go. and

as .die h id left her check bonk
M.ind, ihe preb'em of menej would,

recent her going far.
(Juick footsteps e, and then sud- - j

denly the loer vv.is Hung open, und Anne ,

steed facing him across the t'ire-l- i .Id. j

T'f, te that moment be hadn't renlierl
hew he hungered for her. but new his
Cine swept ever her face, pas-in- n surged
up in him.

"Anne," he w.ld huskily, "I've come
for you, I've come te take )ra hemr,
dear','1

fche steed there hesitating, ninier, ns
tlieu'fh she were undecided about
vhether te ask Mm in, and she did net
speuk. she did net even ciit.nge color.
rjlie simple steed there staling at him,
nnti' flnal'y he mevid forward am! as
he did fe. she was forced te move back
nnd let him in.

'le lei tlie wav then into a small
btr home-lik- e iml(. sitting room, but
she did net iisk him te Mt lewn, and for
the first time Steele felt uncertain as
te just bow te precicd. He hnliiin- -
ngined she would grei't liim jevfullv, but
instead :ihe was t renting him like n
stranger, and her eM nloefnc-t- s chilled
a! i eigerne-s- .

"Anne, liefere I snv nnrthl'ig mere,"
l.ft went ;ii hurrleillv, "I m.nt you te
knew that 1 was wie-ig-

. I jipiged eti
without u hearing, hut I war hall
erii.v that dav, I hnrdlv knew what I
vv ns rav inK. J der. t. of the '

thine" I snid. dear, jeii'll Imlie-.- e that
won't jeu, and ferglvi- - mi''"

Ter a moment rtu did net fpak, nnd
the", with Iir wide cTes IWed en bin

nodded idev.-ly- . "0, v-- 1 forgive
you. It doesn't matter, Nothing rani- - j

ters new." '

Her ei-- r- was fe inneic's that ll
Mruek n chill te hi heart. She neemt'd
je epnthftie, fe Iht'ess, as though life i

were dead In bur. It didn't Rern poi-Rl-
'

b't) thut the warmth of his words had '

reached her, nnd then suddenly he was
nernM iie room ntm would have seized
her In his nrmi. if rhe hadn't tmddenly
drnvn tinck.

"Don't you nee," the said, tlll In
'at tn"r. lem veirs runt vvhur rnn

(, that dey deenn't matter tiet
new

'1','it it leer, n utter, I was a brute te
talk te you like fliet, but Anne, If you
love rue, don't held It acaintit me. I
want you tn mueb, dear; surely you
mit-- t lmetv that,''

He wan being patient with herhe was
trying ' be calm, when It took every
ounce of will power that he priwesBed
te keep from ret"hlnr her !n nl armn.

U.
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Can Yeu Tell?
Uy li. J. and A. It. Bedmtr

Hew the Uoester en tlie Weather-Van- e

Originated
Tim use of the rooster os nn emblem

signifying vigilance nnd pride originated
'with the anclenU. They believed the
rooster te be the one creature thut had

'the power te arouse fear in the heart
of the lien nnd the early custom of
placing a representation of the rooster
en the steeples of churches came
through this belief.

These eatly people took the Bible
very literally, se that the passage which
tells hew "Satan reams the world like
a rearing Hen seeking whom he may
devour," was the inspiration for put-

ting the rooster en the steeples. At
first he wus in a stationary position,
but later it was thought best te cn-- 1

able him te watch nil approaches te
the church. Se they made it possible
for him te turn with the wind the
wind being the evil spirit. Thus he
became a weather-van- e. As the mere
practical use of the symbol spread,
tlie original Idea was mere or less lest '

sight of, end the cec'u was used gen-

erally as a weather-van- e en all kinds
of buildings and high places.

St. Peter wns humiliated by the
rowing of the cock and this thought

Is sometimes un-- te explain his pres-
ence en the steeples the Idea being
a reminder te men and women of their
udlgleus obligations nnd shortcomings.

The cock has always been given a
prominent place In heraldry. In his
original Introduction there he repre-
sented pride, vigilance and martial
spirit and the "crest" is a descendant
of the cock's comb. The traits of the
game cock were responsible for its
adoption as representative of the mar-
tial spirit. It was pugnacious, ready
at all turns for battle, Its comb was
a helmet for protection and ItR bl'I and
spurs the weapons for fighting. When
It wins n fight the cock crews and
when beaten, It slinks away In shame.

Tomorrow Why Is It Possible for Us
te float wnen uatningy

THE HOi)lE
IN GOOD TASTE

liy Hareld Donaldsen Ebtrltin
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Clicullle Rugs and Carpets
The quality of enrft which we ordi-

narily term rbenllle was fermnlly
spoken of and dcecrlbted (is "I'ettnt

Tliii ral Axnilnstfr whs n haiid
tuftrd up; nr.il In nany resspceth vvuh
semi'tnln;,' quite apart trem th; luuilum
Chenlll.'.

Tli word Chenilb! i tnlten from the,
I'reni'h ird mcHntng caterpillar, und.
a IVufh illctlennry desenber i'IipiiIIIp1
as ' a thick, velvety, tuftul eml of
sill:, wen fir wurHfril hnvlnw wln.ff
Htlfirs nnd threads htandlnu out nt
right ungics rrein a central ceiv

'of thnrtj or wire." In Reme of the
early efforts at muklug Chenille car- -
pets undoubtedly the wefu usel were
el the catirpillar rerltty having the
fur Mandltig out all around a een- -
tral eerd, but the chenille rug of te- -
dn.v Jrt of a very different appearance
iiw Niiohrance iruui the round lti.y
caterpillar variety of I'erdlng uetd ler
embroidery and curtains.

f'hfiill u rugs have a l.euvy wool
backing of tonic coarse material helccttd
for in wearing qualitk'N, aucli au cows'!
hair, K"ats' hair, etc. These yarns
must be thoroughly scoured befery
vveuvlns Inte the rug, ami If the&e
muterlnls nre net up te utandnrd they
will nor Ntand tceurlng nnd will turn
out "sitrtlly," particularly in damp
weather.

The real flnenech and llrmnesn of Moer
coverings depend en the number of
threadu in a Hjunre Inch of Mantling
p.!. Hence Inexperienced buyer
hlnuld be very careful te uncertain!
that no "lleatlng warps" nre lined te
maltu a poorly packed pile BtKtid up and
appear thicker than it really U,

Tomorrow "Braided and Woven Keg
Run."
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rienti
nnd nnd duck

nre in the same nn
by or

This is very
and will cook in the time

Te split the or mtma
or down the back with

u then draw if
nnd wash in of cold

water. IMnct en dish nnd baste with
the of and one
half of
for ten broil In the
usual way, with water
for ten nnd thru with

the of the time
for

The usual time for
a and a half bird Is

n and n half bird Is
Te fry, cut In

for and this is
done by first the bird

in half, then into
for lift nnd

drnin nnd fry in the usual
Hew te

by ever the gas or
coal If down or hairs are
en the fcklti. Then the fowl en

and with n knlfe remove
the head and feet; lay open the skin
down the back of the neck and
and remove the tlie crop

is white sack the
Jnnd the New cut nn

across the belly just below tne
nnd only deep te

sever the skin nnd flesh. New
the hand in this and
work up nnd n round in this

the
and insert the In the very top
part, just ns near as it is te
get te the' nn it was cut out
with the crop, and pull out thin entire
mass.

With a cut out
the out, und remove the entire mats,

Prices ewct In tlie city. Expert weik
All Itln.l- - of Knet-tin- e
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Various Kinds VButtru Discussed

in Mrs, Wilsons Cooking Talk Today

The Proper Way of, Preparing Chickens and Wild Ducks and
Standard Gravy for Every Fewh

MRS. WILSON
Coturieht,

reserved
squab chicken,

cooked manner
chicken; namely, cither broiling
frying. poultry tender

minimum al-

lowance.
prepare, squab

chicken duckling
sharp knife; singe

necessary, plenty

juice one-ha- lf lemon
teaspoon onion, juice; marinate

minutes. .Then
basting boiling

minutes, melted
butter, balance allow-
ance cooking.

allowance roeking
pound twenty-fiv- e

minutes pound,
twenty-fiv- e minutes.
suitable pieces serving;
usually splitting

dividing quarters.
Parboil eight minutes,

manner.
Prepare Poultry

Singe holding
flame, visible

place
back, sharp

loosen,
windpipe,

(which holding feed).
attached sinews.

opening
thighs, sufficiently

Insert
opening gently

cavity,
loosening ,cntlrc, intestinal tract;

lingers,
possible

windpipe

sharp, pointed knife,

Pearls Re-stru- ng

necklai'e)i
-- peclnlt.v.

giinrnnt-ei- t. fiirnlli'"1
Pearl Ce., 1530 Chestnut

P0MPE1AN
OLIVE OIL

Sold Everywh

Twe Reasons
Why should step

American Stere
today.

gfitdSeaH

Oats
5

Big, Meaty
California

Prunes
16

Stores

'l!rll
StpJtiAVciMcupirva

Keep Chairs
and rloers,
Stairs and
DoersYeung

I and Hand
some Use
LAVA-VAR- !

Dealer's
Celers

Felten, Sibley

PHILADELPHIA
Manufacturers Celers,

Paints Vcmishss

m
&.

nilDADI
LFLOOR VARNISH

PHILADELPHIA
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;
also cut efL.thc oil bag, which lies in
that part thut is just above the vent.

Separate the intestinal mass nnd re-

move the' henrt, the gfeznrd nnd the
liver, taking .'are net te break the tittle

hag, which Is nbeut one
freen-loekin-

g

long nntl halt an inch wide, nnd Im-

bedded In the upper part of the liver.
This is the gall bladder, nnd must 'be
handled very carefully else It may break
and spoil the entire chicken.

Open the giiiznrd by cutting care-
fully and roll out the little sack thnt
holds the mass of feed nnd grit. Tills
sack Is the lining of the gizzard and
must be removed.

Wild Ihicks
The birds are usually delivered te the

housewife with till the feathers en,
nnd should be dipped in boiling water,
twice, for three minutes te loosen the
feathers, and then pick clean. Many
of the best sportsmen declare a wild
duck should be dry picked. I have
seen both methods used, and I knew
tbat there is really little difference.

After removing the feathers, split
down the back, draw the entrails, und
flatten breast slightly with the roll
lag pin nnd wnsn well. Roast or broil,
in het even, allowing twelve minute te
the pound, net weight. Serve rare.

Wild turkeys nnd geese are prepared
and served in the manner as for the
domesticated fowl, nnd If you have rea-
son te believe they are net young and
tender, steam for a part of the time,
as follews:

Prepare the wild geese 'or turkey and

How easy to
light a leg fire 'fit

with this

Ne mere uwcuring from Dad
when he's called upon to light
the fire place. Ne mere burnt
Angers and smoke-fille- d rooms
with a Cape Ced Firelighter.

This ingenious device consists
of a porous stone lighter.
a tankard for kerosene,
and a tray. Te start the
legs blazing merrily, dip
the lighter in the tankard,
touch a match to it and

S nlacn Hcnpnth the Vlnrllinir
i or legs. It burns for ten

w minutes long eneugn te
start any Are. Made in
hammered brass and ether
finishes. Frem $4.00 up.

tSx- -
ranklin

f-
-j TV 1 miller

HeUttfiirmthing
Stere

ha givm

ELL TELB -HU

",
. .

' 'fe V'TO
ma ' n

mm Btaet a win trim la
tie. (and the preserving kettle IsLS
add Just IlilrlKnf Knltf- T-
te
three

the edjre.ef thetrlythcr.rdd2S
n

Juice of end large lemon, cover "0stlJ?i
and steam 'until tender, then mS2s(l
nnd finish 'cooking in style desuSS1'!

Gravy 'tt'unafy wrve'd with aH Minesiicaira. iewi.anif ..,. z- - w- -j

lewst A stock' thIckened"wTth",,ffi1l
flour or .

un ler ' tnm i It .... aiVL "0M i
."..". . "" wne, incasaee BKj w
deiicu neuitrr. - --- y,

wuu?"m hMW-V-w with Mai
A brewyi' gravy all baked m a'roast poultry.
A Ulli.'. ....... J. . ...1 . 'Yr

spread" ever 82"itedS Peult'ry".' bn"1'
. xe mage tne brown , .. . K

or roasting the.ppultry, add saT
ficient flour te the pnnwhen the peuUrr -Is first ,'placed te cook, and
before commencing te baste ths nnl '!

n.,k nil M..H.. --I . . " ".

roast well l"l.'" "- - er A
enlng,;and then 'with KS. :
Is te prevent the meat drying out ami
also te give color. De net SJ 1
water, 'or begin te batte until the hriJ!
s well browned, then baste, usingln wnt.r OWI- -

' Just as seen as the poultry t(
browned en the breast, turn (hi. isSK
down and cook for the entlra VE .M
nnnu'anen he ( .... . ". -- '

and Then' turn" en "the' brtminutes before glawI
breast. This method Tteepi the htstracture te;, the Intense heat
mlts the Juces te run down hM'meat, Is often dry and tltwfl!
because of the usual meth6d of wekT

cAsserted

t Chocolates

Reduced te 1.75
per pound

Whole nut meatspecan,
Brazil, walnut, almond, fil-

bert covered with sweet
chocolate. Alse chocolates
with delicious fruit center.

1320 Chestnut Street

Special this tfteh
Scotch Kisses

Quality for 01 ydsfr- -

! Just Try It
-IE LUHUASD STM

A Reputation
for unvarying Quality is the
Greatest MarK ofDistinction.

"SALADA"
Mttchltii

Se Delicious

,ifth

baking

'Vt

SPIUUEB CO.. WH0WAirACB2m..i0UTIt FRONT BTKEET. rBOJL.

etUertWhile
Gift

yourpertraitbyBACHRACH
Exquisite minatures done
in Oil en ivory andpercelain
or in dainty locket size with
charming silver case.
Portraits inOil.-Platinu- m

and Linen finish.
Photographs in innumerable
styles, ranging inprice from

$12 a dozen upward.

Jlachrartv- -
PHOTOGRAPHS OF DISTINCTION

1626 Chestnut St.
PHILADELPHIA
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